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IGHT WITH SPANIARDS

our Americans Shot Down at

Guantanamo.

SPANISH LOSS NOT KNOWN.

They Carried Their Dead Away In

me neireai.

BATTLE RAGED THIRTEEN HOURS

riir Spaniard* Adopted th« Bushwhack-
ing Method, Evidently Mot Car-

ina; to Malta a StaaJ and
right It Out With

Off Guantanamo, June 13.—Lieuten-
ant Colonel R. W. Huntington's bat-

talion of marines, which landed from
the transport Panther on Friday and
encamped on the hill guarding the

«andoned cable station at the entrance

the outer harbor of Guantanamo,
(has been engaged in beating off a bush
A attack by Spanish guerillas and reg-

8 ulars since 3 o'clock Saturday after-

3 noon.

The fighting was almost continuous

I for 13 hours until 6 o'clock Sunday
morning when reinforcements were
landed from the Marblehead.

Four Americans were killed and one
wounded. The advance pickets under
Lieutenants Neville and Shaw are un-

accounted for.

Among the killed is Assistant Sur-

geon John Blair Gibbons of New York.

He entered the service since the war
begun. He was a very popular officer.

The others killed are Sergeant

Charles H. Smith of Smallwood, Pri-

vate William Dunphy of Gloucester,

Mass., and Private James McColgan of

Stoneham, Mass.

Corporal Glass was accidentally

wounded in the head.

The Spanish loss is unknown, but it

was probably considerable.

The splashes of blood found at day-

light at the positions the Spaniards
occupied Indicates fatalities, but their

A>u;ades carried off the killed and
Wannded.
The engagement began with desul-

tory firing at the pickets, a thousand
yards inland from the camp.
Captain Spicer's company was doing

guard duty and was driven in, finally

rallying on the camp and repulsing the
enemy at 5 o'clock.

The bodies of Privates McColgan and
DuDphy were found, both shot in the
bead.

The large cavities caused by the

bullets, which, inside a range of 500

yards, have a rotary motion, indicates

that the victims were killed at close

range.

CABLE STATION

Now Controlled by tba American Forces

Landed at Guantanamo.

Off Guantanamo Bay, June 13.—In

controlling the outer harbor of Guan-
tanamo, where Lieutenant Colonel

Huntington's battalion of marines land-

ed on Friday, Rear Admiral Sampson
secured possession of the Cuban ter-

minus of the French cable to Haiti.

The apparatus in the office at the

harbor mouth was wrecked by a shell,

but the cable steamer Adria has lnstru-

nAents and operators aboard, and direct
' Jfcnmunication with Washington will

soon be established.

The distance overland to Santiago

around the bay is about 60 miles, and
the roads have been rendered impassa-

ble by the Cubans under Pedro Perez.

The first division of the Cuban army
claims to have 4,000 men, but these fig-

ures are probably overestimated. The
Cubans believe that there are about

I S.600 soldiers in the vicinity of Caima-

nera, which lies at the entrance to the

inner harbor.

Guantanamo city is inland about 15

I
miles. The two harbors are connected

by a narrow channel. It 1b the outer

| harbor which Admiral Sampson now
holds with the Marblehead, the Yosem-
ite and the Vixen, and with a battalion

of marines on the crest of a blunt-

I topped eminence commanding the en-

I trance on the western Bide. In the in-

I ner harbor are two small Spanish guiv-

8 boats, and at Caimanera there is a bat-

tery.

An expedition of three steam launch-

«s, officered by Lieutenant Norman,
Ensign Eustis, son of Mr. James D.

Eustis, former United States ambas-

sador to France, and Cadet Van Order,

under the general command of Lieu-

tenant Anderson of the cruiser Marble-

id, dragged for mines, but found

«.

Lieutenant Anderson, who distin-

himaclf at Cienfuegos, pulled

60 yards of the fort without

discovered. He found the fort

to constat of masonry with three guns

»ted seaward.

Judging from the panic in which the

Spaniards fled from the village at Fish-

erman's Point, they will scatter at the

first approach. They left at Fisher-

man's Point three antiquated howit-

zers, several cases of ammunition,
•hell and canister, some Mauser rifles

and a regimental flag of the Infantoria

Del Principe, number 3.

Every precaution has been taken to

guard the men against disease. All the

buts in the locality have been razed,

large casks of Spanish wine have been

smashed, two wells have been boarded

up and all the drinking water used is

supplied from the fleet.

The marines are well equipped foi

the campaign. The camp will prob-

ably be named Camp McCalla, aftet

the commander of the Marblehead who
has not removed his clothing Bince the

bombardment
Saturday morning the British

steamer New Foundland of Montreal

with a general cargo from Halifax,

steamed into the harbor. Her com-
mander was greatly surprised at the

presence of the Americans, but he re-

tained enough composure to dip his

flag three times and then started tc

put about. A shot across his bows
from the Marblehead stopped him and
the vessel was boarded, her papers

showing that she was bound for Ja-

maica.

The captain explained that he had
put in to see If he could get a return

cargo of sugar. He was informed that

he could not and was then allowed to

proceed.

OLD GLORY IS THERE.

The Stan and Stripes Float Orer Caban
Soil at Last.

Off Santiago de Cuba, June 13.—For
three days the scone, of the chief mili-

tary and naval operations have been

Caimanera and Guantanamo bay.

The United States flags are flying on

the shore and the harbor, first planted

on Cuban soil by United States ma-
rines from the transport Panther, un-

der Lieutenant Colonel Huntington,
covered by the guns of the cruiser Mar-
blehead, commanded by Commander
McCalla, whose name is a synonym for

activity and fighting.

The battleship Oregon has already

coaled in the smooth waters of the har-

bor and has sailed away. The battle-

ship Texas also coaled, to be followed

by other ships.

The squadrons of Rear Admiral
Sampson and Commodore Schley are

still off Santiago, maintaining a strict

watch day and night to prevent the

possibility of the escape of Admiral
Cervera.

From men who have landed to take

observations of the harbor it is learned

definitely, all agreeing on the point,

that the Spanish cruisers and two tor-

pedo-boat destroyers are there, but
these vessels are regarded by naval ex-

perts, after all, as "men in buckram.''

As a high naval officer remarked:
"Spain throughout her whole history

has never sought a naval battle, and
never will. She has always dodged,

and is dodging now. Cervera never in-

tended to fight. He intended to dodge,

and he has succeeded. Spain will nev-
er send another fleet to these waters
during the present war."

DOOR SHUT BEHIND US.

American History Knows No Such Thins
a* a Betreat.

Princeton, N. J., June 13.—President
Patton preached the baccalaureate ser-

mon at the Princeton commencement.
He said in part:

"At this time all private matters are

remanded to a position subsidiary to

the great public issues that hang in the

balance. The day has passed for ask-

ing the question of right. What 1b to

be done in the event of the victory we
hope for and feel sure of is what con-

cerns us now.
"American history knows not what

it is to retreat. Every step we take

shuts a door behind us. The boom
of Admiral Dewey's cannon across the

Pacific made us forget Washington's
farewell address and throw the Monroe
doctrine for the time being into the

background.

"What objects Providence may have
in throwing open new avenues of in-

dustry and strengthening the bond be-

tween us and our blood relations across

the seas we do not know, but we do
know that these things must be re-

garded from a light of moral prin-

ciples."

Left Under Sealed Order*.

Philadelphia, June 13.—The gunboat

Dorothea left League Island navy yard

under sealed orders. The opinion is

that she and the gunboat Peoria are

bobnd for Cuban waters and are to

join Sampson's fleet. The Dorothea is

a yacht of about the same else as the

Vixen, now with Sampson's fleet

American men-of-war are off Santiago

de Cuba. We have no news from La
Caimauero.

No Truth In the Humor.
Vienna, .Tune 13.—There is not a

particle of I "i in the rumors that

Spain has applied to Emperor Francis

Joseph to mediate, or that a European
congress is contemplated to discuss

the ultimate status of the Philippines.

Woodford'* Family Arrive.

New York, June 13.—Among the pas-

sengers who arrived on La Bretagne,

from Havre, were Mrs. Stewart I

Woodford and Miss Woodford, wife

and daughter of General Woodford,
former minister to Madrid.

Sliver Coin Seised.

Algeclras, Spain, June 13.—The Span-
ish authorities have discovered that a

contraband trade in silver coin is being

carried on from this point. A large

consignment to Gibraltar (across the

bay) hase been seized.

Germany Will Interfere.

Nr^asaki, Japan, June 13.—Trust-

worthy information says Germany is

determined to prevent a bombardment
of Manilla.

Mr. Bett I* Safe.

St. Thomas, D. W. L, June 13.—Mr.

Walter Bett, who is said to have been

a secretary of Mr. Crawford, the British

consul at San Juan de Porto Rico, the

latter acting for the United States,

has arrived here. Mr. Bett was ac

cused of communicating lnformatioi

to the United States authorities con-

cerning the mines and fortifications o-

San Juan, and he was therefore orderec

to leave Porto Rico. The Spaniard*

claim this is a flagrant breach oi

British neutrality and dangerous foi

Mr. Crawford, unless it can be prove*

that the latter was not the employei

of Mr. Bett and that the expelled sec

retary is not answerable for his actions

t* the British government. Mr. Bett

denies having supplied the Unitec

States authorities with the information

referred to.

VERT GOOD AB.MT.

How American Ship* Are Placed.

Havana, June 13.—One American
cruiser and two gunboats are before

Havana, two are before Mariel, one at

Cardenas, two at San Calaarion, none

at Matansas and Cienfuegos, and 15

Seasoned Timber to Be Used Against tin

Don* at Santiago.

Tampa, Fla., June 13.—The expedi-

tion that sailed from here to Key
West prior to going to Santiago wa-

made up of nearly 20 regiments of reg-

ular infantry, of from 500 to 550 met
each, including besides the regiment*

of the Fifth army corps, four regiment*

of infantry that have been in camp a<

Mobile, and which formed part of Ma-
jor General Coppinger's command at

that rendezvous. The total force ol

regular infantry was about 11,000 men
There were also two regiments ol

volunteer infantry, about 2.000 men
altogether; the Second regiment ol

cavalry from Mobile, 500 men; and twt

squadrons each from the First, Third

Sixth, Ninth and Tenth cavalry, aboui

2,000 men; eight troops of volunteei

cavalry, taken from Roosevelt's rough

riders, 560 men; four batteries of light

artillery, 300, and 16 guns; two bat-

teries of heavy artillery, 200 men and

16 guns; the battalion of engineers.

200. men; signal and hospital corps,

etc., about 300 men; a grand total oi

about 17,000

ELABORATE PREPARATIONS.

lpment of

To Sail Wednesday.

San Francisco, June 13—Major Gen-

eral Merritt has issued verbal instruc-

tions through Major General Otis tc

colonels commanding regiments and

battalions designated to sail in the

second Philippines expedition to have

finished by Tuesday the placing aboard

ship of all camp equipments and to be

ready to embark their troops by noon

on Wednesday.

Hobson I* Well.

New York, June 13.—The British

consul, Mr. Ramsden, at Santiago de

Cuba, has sent the following dispatch

via Halifax: "Lieutenant Hobson and
his men are well. They are also well

cared for by the authorities. 1 have

myself just Been seen him."

The Terror I* UeeleM.

St. Thomas, D. W. I., June 13.—The
Spanish torpedo boat destroyer Terror

is now regarded as being useless, owing
to the break-down of her boilers and
the lack of means to repair them. She

is still at San Juan de Porto Rico,

with the Alfonso XIII., Isabel I., Ponce
De Leon, Concha and Comachat

Can Bold Out Two Month*.
Bt. Thomas, D. W. I., June 13.—The

newspapers say that two months of

the existing conditions will bring Porto

Rico to the verge of starvation. The
government of the island has establish-

ed a few public kitchens for the reliet

of those who are suffering most

The Phantom Explained.

St. Johns, N. F., June 13.—The war-

ship whose presence off Cape Race laat

week gave rise to so many startling

reports proves to be the British gun-

boat Gulnare. She is engaged in sur-

veying some unmapped shoals on the

edge of the Oread banks.

Made For the Bleanlal En
Pythlaa*.

Indianapolis. June 13.—The execu-

tive committee, having in charge ar-

rangements for the biennial encamp-
ment of the uniform rank of the

Knights of Pythias and the convention

of the supreme lodge, to begin Aug. 23,

approved the plans of the camp com-
mittee, which has secured 80 acres of

ground, well shaded, just north of Fall

creek.

The camp will be known as "Camp
Colgrove," in honor of Supreme Chan-
cellor Colgrove, now of Hastings,

Mich., formerly of Indiana The camp
Is capable of accommodating 20,000

knights. Water mains and electric

light cables are to be placed in the

grounds. A number of prizes are of-

fered to subordinate lodges of Indiana

outside Marion county.

Appeal For Naval Increase.

London, Junel3.—Rear Admiral Lord
Charles Beresford has issued an appeal

to the press for an increase of the navy.

He says: "The war between the United

States and Spain has taught us useful

lessons. It has taught us the absolute

necessity of complete and thorough or-

ganization previous to war, instead of

trusting to chance. It has taught us

Ihe value of a proper supply of cruisers,

ind the ineffectiveness of obsolete guns

against the '•ange and accuracy of mod-
ern guns. Any nation that sent men
to fight on blue water, or relied for

harbor protection on such weapons,

would certainly get short shrift."

Hopkirisville, Ky., June 13.—Robert
Wilson, a wealthy planter, was tried in

the Caldwell circuit court and fined $850

and sentenced to 25 days of hard

labor in the county jail for trying to

Incite another person to administer

poison. Wilson, it is alleged, had fallen

so desperately in love with Mrs. Dr.

Beshears that he had endeavored to

bribe a servant in the family to de-

stroy the husband, hoping then to win

the lady to marry him.

An Aged Battleanake.

Hopkinsvllle, Ky., June 13.—The
largest rattlesnake ever seen in this

section was killed by Robert Cox, a

wealthy planter, upon his farm at

Gracey, near this city. The reptile was
hidden in a clover field, and measured
five feet, and the buttons on his tail

showed that he was over 20 years of

age.

Died In ao Hour.

Anderson, Ind., June 13.—Mabel,
daughter of George Newsham, was
taken with purging and in an hour

was dead. She was in perfect health

an hour before death and was play

ing. It is thought she was poisoned

by parls green used on potato vines.

Fought About a Girl.

Madison, Ind., June 13.—The jury ad

judged William Jordan guilty of man
slaughter for inflicting a stab at a

dance which caused the death of Fred

rick Waddle. The fight was over a

girl they both loved.

Death From Lockjaw.

Valparaiso. Ind., June 13.—Mrs. Wil-

liam Golden stepped on a rusty nail,

making a slight wound. Lockjaw set

in and she died in terrible agony.

Declared Not GulltT.

Sullivan, Ind., June 13.—The jury in

the Grigsby murder case returned a

verdict of not guilty. They remained

out all night.

War Cloud Pushed Away.

Paris, June 13.—The Niger boundary

dispute, in which English papers and

politicians have &een a war cloud, is

practically settled. A convention cov-

ering all disputes is ready for signa-

ture. France gets two commercial de-

pots on the lower Niger for outlets for

French trade with upper Dahomey,
while Great Britain's gains consist of

territory on the gold coast

Supposed Spy Beleased.

Washington June 13.—Assistant Sec-

retary Mieklejohn has directed the re-

lease of Jose Castellanos, confined at

McPherson barracks, Ga.The man Is a

Spaniard and was arrested at Tampa,
but there was no evidence against him
at his examination to show that he
was engaged in any actions prejudicial

to the government.

A Total Wreck.

St. Johns, N. F., June 13.—The Brit-

ish steamer Arbla, Captain Smith, from
St. John, N. B., for Liverpool, which
went ashore in St. Mary's bay on Fri-

day, is a total wreck. She Is full of wa-
ter and her deckload is adrift. The
wreck has been condemned, and pas-

sengers and crew are now on the way
to this port.

Veaael Owner* Profiting.

San Francisco, June 13:—The owners
of sailing vessels are profiting by the

government demand for transport

steamers. Every Hawaiian packet

now in port has more freight offered

than she caa carry in throe trips aad
the trade promises to increase rather

I ROOPS HAVE ARRIVED

Twenty-four American Trans-

ports at Santiago.

THIS IS KNOWN IN MADRID.

Only Fifteen of Them Remained

With Sampson.

OTHERS WENT TO GUANTANAMO.

These Brave Yankee Boy* Are Not on a

Pleasure Trip, but Are There to

Give the Soaulsh Bogs ol

War Umuui in Mod-

ern Warf

Madrid, June 13.—The only definite

information from the Spanish side

about Cuba is a short passage from

an official dispatch of General Blanco

to Lieutenant General Ccrrea, minis-

ter of war, as follows:

"Respecting Santiago, General Lin-

ares reports that 15 merchant ships,

with some tugs, forming apparently a

total of 24 vessels, appeared before the

port about noon Sunday. Only 15 re-

mained, the others having left for

Guantanamo with the Massachusetts

and Dolphin, which cannonaded the

heights of Baitutqul. No causolties are

reported. We do not know whether

those merchantmen carry a portion of

the contingent for the expedition."

IS IT EFFECTIVE?

Spain Insist* on Carrying eu a Very
Technical War.

Madrid. June 13.—In the chamber of

deputies Senor Osma questioned the

government, among other matters, as

to whether a blockade can legitimately

be made effective by obstructing a

port with sunken ships, mines or tor-

pedoes; whether it is allowable for a

belligerent in this fashion to obstruct

a port which is not formally block-

aded; whether an effective blockade,

once interrupted, must be formally re-

proclaimed; and whether It is legiti-

mate for a belligerent to employ as

allies semi-clvllited natives living un-

der the jurisdiction of an opponent,

especially when there is reason to up-

prehend that the latter will commit
all manner of excesses now happily

unknown In civilized warfare.

Duke Altnodovar de Rio, the foreign

minister, in the course of a very guard-

ed reply, expressed the opinion that

an interrupted blockade must be re-

proclaimed. He said the question as

to whether the blockade from Car-

denas to Bahia Honda was formally

proclaimed had been submitted to

the powers, but they had not yet re-

plied. America, he proceeded, was op-

erating against Santiago apparently on
the assumption that a blockade of that

port bad never been formally pro-

claimed.

Duke Almodovar said he would con-

ceal his opinion that the attempt to

block the entrance to Santiago har-

bor was unjustifiable, adding that the

use of mines for such a purpose had
been condemned by such eminent au-

thorities in international law as Sir

Richard Webster, the British attorney

general, and Des Jardins, the French
jurisconsult.

With reference to "exciting and arm-
ing barbarians," the foreign minister

was careful to avoid accusations

against the Washington government,
but he gave the chamber clearly to

understand that in his opinion a na-

tion professing humanitarian senti-

ments would certainly, by instigating

rebellion among a population capable

of pillaging, devastating, violating and
torturing, incur a grave moral respon-

sibility.

It is pointed out, though, that the

British used the savage Indians as al-

lies when the American colonies re-

belled against the mother country.

The European powers did not object to

that.

Rltiiatlou elightly Improved.

Madrid, June 13.—A private dispatch

received here from Manilla, dated June

8, represents the situation there as be-

in* slightly improved. It says: "In

spite of the inBurection in the province

the capital is resolved upon resistance.

The spirit of the people is excellent.

The defenses have been increased, fresh

battalions of volunteers have been or-

ganized, the place is victualed for two
months, and the Insurgents have not

ventured to make an attack."

At Canip Merritt.

San Francisco, June 13 —The £05 re-

cruits for the Twenty-third and Eigh-

teenth United States infantry regt-

meats, who left Atlanta Saturday, ar-

rived at Camp Merritt. They are all

uniformed and completely equipped.
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NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS.

At a meeting of the Democratic District Com-

mittee for the Nluth Congressional district held

at Maysville, Ky.,on Wednesday, June >th. 1MB,

in re«i>onse to a call kfJ. N. Kehoe, Chairman,

cx-ofAVio. it was ordered that a district conven-

tion be belli at Cyn'hlana Wednesday, August

lOih. UM, beginning at 11 o'clock a. m., for the

purpose of nominating a U'inocratic candidate

for Congress to be voted for at the coming No-

vember election.

Delegates will be selected by the various coun-

ties as their respective committees may deter-

mine on Saturday, August i», ls'.is, at J o'clock p.

m., at such place as the chairman of the County

< ommittee may desiguate.

The County Committees shall be called to-

other on Saturday, July ftj UN, to determine

the maimer of holding county meetings.

If precinct meetings are determined upon,

they shall be held on Saturday, August 6th, at I

o'clock, and a county delegate convention shall

be held at such place as the Chairman of Couuty

committee may desiguate, on Monday, August

sth, at .'o'clock p. m.

If mass conventions are determined upon,

they shall be held on Saturday, August $, UN, at

'1 o'clock p. m.

Kach county shall be entitled to one delegate

for each two hundred votes cast for the first

elector on the Bryan-Sewall ticket, MM, and one

delegate for each additional one hundred votes

or fraction over one hundred votes cast for said

, 'lector. J. N. Kehok, Chairman.

«- K. Keller. Secretary.

Cheap Iron and Steel Doing a Wonderful

Work Ut [ h— (ireat Things

Ahead.

For Kentucky, nhoicen and tliuruirrxtormt;

tvriabit wind*,

Wonder if the Silvercrats have heard
oi the patriotic act of Senator Hanna, in

loaning the government $.">0,000 to j»ay

Ohio troops.—Dover Messenger.

A wonderfully patriotic fellow is the

man Hanna, but his patriotism is meas-

ured by money. But, really, who
wouldn't be glad to loan the Government

money ?

Thk Philadelphia Record thinks the

appointment of Southern brigadiers like

ex-Governor Uates, of Alabama, and ex-

Senator Butler, of South Carolina, to suit-

able army positions where their past war

experience will make their service of the

greatest value to the country is better

than Bending back the Confederate (lags.

These gray veterans marching at the

head of the blues to defend the Hag they

tried in vain to pull down give a splendid

proof of solidity. We arc one people

!

A NEW ENTRY.

Hon. Claude Desha, of Cynthiuna. a ( audi

date Eor the Democratic Congres-

Hionul Nomination.

(Cincinnati Ku<iuirer.]

Col. Claude DeBha, of Cynthiana, Ky.,

Representative from Harrison County
and candidate for the Democratic nomina-

tion in the Ninth Congressional district,

is at the Gibson. He introduced and

hacked with a strong speech in the late

session of the Legislature the bill repeal-

ing the guard clause of the anti-turnnike

law bill, which passed both Houses and
was vetoed by the Governor, passed the

House over the veto ami was defeated in

the Senate by one vote, sustaining the

Governor's " I forhid."

Colonel Desha is a new quantity in the

Ninth Democratic congressional contest,

and a very potent one. While there are

several strong horses out for the cup, he
is right up with the hest of them.

A well known Democratic politician of

the Ninth Kentucky district was at the

Palace yesterday, and upon being asked

about the political lay of the land for the

Democratic congressional nomination in

that district, said: "The convention has

been called to meet at Cynthiana August
10th. Mr. Mordecai Williams, of Boyd
County, and Mr. Hager, of the same
county, are in the field with a number of

others, but the sentiment in the district

among the Democrats seems to be that

Mr. Hanson Kennedy, of Carlisle, Nich-

olas County, has more elements of

strength than any other man, and while

he is not out actively for the nomination
it appears to me that owing to the gen-

eral demand for him, he will be induced

to become a candidate, aud in that event

he looks like a winner."

Thk Knights of St. John Cadets will

meet at their hall this i Monday) evening

at 7 o'clock sharp. Full attendance is

requested. P. F. Sammons, Pres.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.

Mitlering humanity should be supplied
with every means possible for its relief.

It is with pleasure we publish the follow-

ing: "This is to certify that I was a terri-

ble sufferer from yellow jaundice for

over six months, and was treated by
some of the best physicians in our city

and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our drug-
gist, recommended Electric Bitters; and
after taking two Lotties, I was entirely
cured. I now take great pleasure in rec-

ommending them to any person Buffering
from this terrible malady. I am grate-
fully yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lexington,
Ky. Sold by J. Jas. Wood, druggist.

|Bslttmo-e Manufacturers' Record.)

Alabama dictates the price of pig iron

for the world ; American steel-rail mak-
. ere, in competition with European mak-

j

ers, are supplying rails to Australia, Rus-

j
sia, China and other countries ; Russia

' has awarded contracts to our shipbuild-

ers for warships to cost over $15,000,000,

and is negotiating for others; our steel

mills are shipping thousands of tons of

ship plates to leading shipbuilding firms

in Great Brittain—these are but a few of

the more striking facts now attracting

world-wide attention, which indicate the

mightiest industrial revolution of the

century. The sudden transition of our

country from its historic inactivity in for-

eign affairs to what seems to be its des-

tiny as a dominating power is not more
wonderful nor more far-reaching in its

influence than the part it is now equip-

ped to play in the world's industry and

commerce.

It has been well said that "that coun-

try which can produce iron and steel at

the lowest cost will control and dominate

the commerce of the world," and it is now
universally admitted that we are produc-

ing iron and steel at less cost than any

other country. As we are dictating the

price of iron and steel throughout the

world, the control of the vast industries

based upon these raw materials is already

passing, if it has not fully passed, into

American hands. It is difficult to grasp

the full meaning of this, and still more
difficult to soberly portray its effect upon
our own country and upon its relation to

other countries.

Great Britain's supremacy in the

world's affairs, its great financial power
and its vast shipping interests are largely

due to its iron, steel and coal interests.

Upon them it has built its commercial
empire, the greatest that has ever been

known. Its ability to produce iron and
steel at less cost than any other country

gave to Great Britain the power to de-

velop its shipbuilding and shipowning
interests, and to supply the demands of

every country for machinery and other

manufactured goods. Without its coal

and iron it would have been impossible

for that country ever to have attained its

present pre-eminent position in com-
merce and finance. And now the scepter

of its power has departed, for it no longer

produces the cheapest coal and no longer

controls the iron and steel business. We
are making nearly double as much iron

and steel as Great Britain, and making it

at a price that defies competition. We
are not only turning out the raw product,

but with astonishing rapidity we are

pushing our 6teel rails, our locomotives,

our wood and metal-working machinery
into all countries, and we are preparing

to duplicate in shipbuilding our phenom-
enal record in other' branches of metal-

lurgical development.

Ten years ago a prediction that before

the close of this century we would be
furnishing pig iron and steel rails to al-

most every civilized country, and that

our shipyards would be turning out the

best warships ever constructed, with

heavy orders from foreign governments,
would have been deemed too wild to be
worthy of denial. But we have accom-
plished all this, and are preparing to reap

the rewards.

With Asia and Africa being opened up
to advancing civilization, to the building

of railroads, the development of indus-

trial interests, the utilization of modern
improvements in agriculture ; with Cuba
and the Philippine Islands as fertile fields

tor trade expansion, for railroad, manu-
facturing and agricultural development

;

with the building of the Nicaraguan canal

practically assured, we can see that the
world is being made ready for an advance
in civilization and in trade greater than
ever before known in the history of the
human race. With all of these new
forces coming into play at a time when
we are fully able and ready to enter in

ami secure a large share of the work and
the wealth to be created, with the end-
ing forever of all sectional lines and the
coming of an era of a better popular un-
derstanding of the true relationship be-

tween capital and labor and the gradual

disappearance of visionary financial isms,
he would he a bold man who would at-
tempt to predict the wonderful progress
of the United States during the next dec-
ade.

The Modern Beauty

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face

blooms with its beauty. If her .system

needs the cleansing action of a laxative

remedy, she uses the gentle and pleas-

ant 8yrup of Fig*, made by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Company only.

3E__
—

Tba Royal !• the MfkMt grade baaia,

Actual taata

—

royal auciNa K>*Ot* CO., NfW VO»K.

Ray's mixed paints are guaranteed to

give satisfaction. At Postottice Drug-

store.

For Sale—A typewriter, almost new.
Has been used but little. Apply at this

office.

The nomination of Judge M.C. Hutch-

ins to be Quartermaster with the rank of

Major was confirmed by the Senate Fri-

day.

A windstorm Friday struck South

Manchester and upset the hack that con-

veys passengers across the river. The
vehicle was damaged, and the driver in-

jured.

No IB sending diamonds out of the

city to be mounted. A pretty line of

ring and stud mountings to select from

at Clooney's, next door to First National

Bank. ______
James Ji dy and Miss Avilla B. Wilson,

of Millersburg, surprised their friends by
getting married la«t week. The bride is

teacher of music at Millersburg Female
College. _______
Col. A. R. Mi'Li.iNs, the well-known

distiller of Covington, hitherto a staunch

Republican, surprised his friends by join-

ing the Jefferson Democratic Club Friday

evening. ^^^^^
See Murphy's Btock before selecting

presents for the graduates. Hia stock of

diamonds and watches are not equaled in

this city. His stock of silver novelties

are without equal anywhere.

All incandescent gas lights using man-
tles are a direct infringement on the

Welsbach patents, and all persons sell-

ing or tiring are liable to prosecution.

The genuine lights are sold by Ballenger,

jeweler.

A unrrara of representatives from Mt.

Sterling, Frankfort, Nicholasville, Paris

and Lexington will be held at Lexington

Thursday to form a Blue Grass Baseball

League. Most of the clubs will engage

Cincinnati players.

At the regular meeting of Joseph Hei-

eer Post No. 13, G. A. R , Saturday even-

ing, a vote of thanks was extended to

Comrade T. A. Davis and to Miss Corinna

Clinkenbeard for their kind services on

Decoration Day.

Jiik.e Whita ker's residence was struck

by lightning one evening last week, but

no damage was done, except one of the

chimneys had a few bricks torn out.

Mr. John L. Whitaker was slightly

shocked, but soon recovered.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Passenger

Department has issued a very handsome
picture advertising the F. F. V. Limited

to New York, via Washington. It shows

a drummer boy in Continental uniform

and a young lady with powdered hair

holding an American flag.

Congressman Pcoh secured re-Issue of

pension for John R. Patton, of Dauleyton,

$<J per month from September, 1888, $8

per month from May, 1893, and $14 per

month from April, 1898; also increase of

pension to $24 per month for Charles B.

Bimes, of Trinity, from July, 1S97.

Chancellor Blanton reports an addi-

tion of $10,000 to the endowment fund of

Central University, Richmond, and an-

nounces that a new gymnasium will be

erected in the fall. Prof. Proctor K. Mc-

Elroy, of Lebanon, was added to the

faculty of the preparatory department.

D. J. Davis, a fireman on a westbound

C. and O. fast freight, wa- killed Satur-

day morning at Ashland. His engine

had a hot box and he was standing in

the gangway looking out the side, when
he came in contact with a post at the

side of the track and was instantly killed.

He lived at Russell.

Kansas City and return $29:90, Omaha
and return $35.70, via the C. and O.,

June 10 to October 1">. On account of

the Trans-Mississippi aud International

Exposition at Omaha the C. and O. will

sell round trip tickets, Maysville to

Omaha, at rate of $35.70, and Kansas City

at rate of $29.20. Tickets on sale June
10th to October 15th. Return limit No-
vember 15th.

JUST-ARRIVED^**^

Made of the newest materials, and as delightfully chic as anything the waist world

knows. No two alike. You need not fear your dearest foe wearing your colors.

For jobbers the shirt waist season is practically at an end, and we'vesecured a large

sample line. We haven't all sizes, but all our prices are far below regular values.

Visit other shirt waist stocks, then examine ours—that's our way of making sales.

READY-TO-WEAR SKIRTS, not only correct in style but correct in

mako. The bang is right, the finish all first-class tailoring could contribute. Duck
Skirts, 75c; Linen Skirts, $1.25; Pique Skirts, $1.00.

GLOVES.—The surplus from the Glove stock, including all odd sizes and

pairs from our big silk glove selling. The patent Kayser finger tips in tan and

black, best wire spun silk with silk stitched backs. First come, first choice, 25c. a

pair, should be 50c.

WE ARE SELLING Madras Ties, 5c. each ; Shirt Waist Parasols, pretty

natural w-ood bandies, 50c. Oriental silk line, small lot, 10c. instead of 12Jc.; Shirt

Waist Extenders, latest patent, 35c; Military stick pins, 5c; Children's Silk Em-
broidered handkerchiefs, 5c; Waist Sets, 5c. to 75c; Belts, 10c. to $1.

D. HUNT & SON.
THE COLORED HIGH SCHOOL.

The Annual Commencement Friday Night.

Program of the Closing Exercises.

The annual commencement of this

school was held Friday night at Bethel

Baptist Church, and attracted a large

audience. The Beasion was a successful

one. James Cottv was on the program

for an oration but was kept away by sick-

ness. Miss Nannie Wood was also sick

and her paper was read by her teacher.

Uev. Robert Mitchell, of Frankfort, was

to deliver the address, but was unable to

Le present and Rev. W. F. Hart took his

place on the program.

Following was the program :

Music—UrceilDK lilee Case

8chool.

Prayer

Kev. W. F. Hart.

Music—The Heavens Declare Palmer
Led by High School.

Oration—Perseverance

Mary R. Lee, Salutatorian.

oration—IuHueuce of Words
Mary F. Whaley.

Declamation— llattle of Waterloo

William H. Brown.
Music—Rain Drops Murray

Primary School.

Paper—A Prophetic Dream
Nannie Wood. (Read by Miss Mary O. Britten.)

Oration—Success and Failure In Life

Elizabeth H. Strawder.

Oration—A Free Ballot and a Fair Count
Frauklin H. Gray, Valedictorian.

Music—Come Where the Murmuring Brook-

lets Flow Heuuer
Misses Morrison aud Norton, Messrs. ray and

Smith.

Presentation of Diplomas

Ueorge T. Hunter,

President Board of Education.

Music—Mountain Shepherd Soug Fra'uz

Led by High School.

Address

Rev. W. K. Hart.

Parting Song McCouuel!
High School.

Benediction

Rev. W. H. Evans.

Mrs. F. ti. Grady, accompaulst.

THK PRESENT WAR

Without a Parallel in Many Ways Any-

where in History.

| New York World
|

In many ways this is the most remark-

able of all wars. In none is it more bo

than in the astounding absence of casual-

ties on our side, even where the fighting

has been heaviest. Look at the record

:

Dewey sailed into a hostile harbor, en-

gaged both fleet and forts and destroyed

both. Not a man was killed on our side.

Sampson bombarded the forts at San
Juan and so crippled them that, as he re-

ported, he could have taken the place

without difficulty. Again there was not

a man killed on our side.

Hobson took his ship past the batter-

ies into Santiago harbor ami there blew
her up to blockade the channel. It was
a most desperate undertaking, but still

again not a man was killed on our side.

Finally, Sampson has blown to bits the

forts at Santiago, hoisted "Old Glory"

over one of them, sunk a Spanish war-

ship in the harbor and made himself

master of the situation after a terrible

bombardment of three hours' duration.

Again not a man was killed on our side.

What does it mean ? Bad ^Spanish

markmanship in part, of course, but the

worst marksmanship in the world

scarcely accounts for such a series of

facts. Even men who should .-hut their

eyes and aim their guns at random in' the

dark would ordinarily do some execution

when discharging great Krupp guns,

rapid-fire guns and machine guns for

hours at a time in the general direction

of an enemy.

It is an astounding record, without a

parallel auywhero in history.

Fire Insurance.—Pickett & Respess,

It cceesors to Duley A Baldwin.

met
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HAVE YOU taken advantage

of our closing-out sale? You
only have till June 1st to do so

and lost opportunities can't be

recalled. Our regular bulletin

No. 2 is a beauty for you.

Cut Sajts and Peppers 15c., worth 25c.

Limoges Cups and Saucers, worth $1.25

to $2.00, at 75c.
g

China Cream Pitchers at 9c
Japanese Teapots at 10 and 20c.

Decorated China Plates 9c. to 80c.

Glass Lamps, complete, 17, 22|and 29c.

Carlsbad Decorated thirteenrpiece Berry

Set, $2.07.

Brilliant large-sue Berry Bowls, 16c.

CASH sales only are made at these prices,

and you are invited to call and examine.

C. D. Russell & Cu

StrawDeiTies

!

. The season is now at hand for HOME-
GROWN, and as usual my house will

be headquarters for the very best fruit in

the market, both wholesale and retail.

Also as the season advances I have ar-

ranged to have each day shipments of

CULTIVATED BLACKBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES,

CHERRIES, PEACHES, ETC.

The fruit will be placed on the market
here on the same day it is picked, and
buyers can always depend on getting the

very freshest and best stock the country

affords. Remember the Strawberry sea-

son only lasts three weeks, so don't put

off buying until too late.

R.B.LOUEb
THK LEADING SROCER.

AN ELDERLY VOLUNTEER.

Jest mark this down, Lucludy-I've throw'd the
grudge away

Born In our civil shindy betwixt the blue an'

Done laid down hate—an' more, I jest feel, de-
spite my years,

Like marchln' with old Glory au' all these volun-

It brings the happy smiles an' It weU the eyes to
see

The Johnnies folleriu' Miles an' the Yankees fol-
lerlu' Lee

!

I'm sixty-odd an' battled from old Bull Run
clean through,

An' saw, though sometimes rattled, both sides
had mettle true;

But blamed ef I don't show 'em no Southron's
now too old

To baste the Dagos—blow 'em—Old tilory to up-
hold.

So on the sea or Isles an' with that thar host
count me—

The Johnnies folleriu' Miles an' the Yankees
folleriu' Lee!

—Wn.i. T. Hai.k.

Masonic Notice.

Regular meeting of Maysville Lodge
No. 52, F. and A. M., to-night at 7:80
o'clock. Work in E. A. degree. All mem-
bers requested to be present.

L. M. McCarthky, W. M.
Sam. T. Hickman, Secretary.

Bottom Prices.

Gasoline stoves and refrigerators.—W.
F. Power. ________

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. .

The beat salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-
itively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tionor moqey refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. For sale by J. Jamea Wood.
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Special Shirt Waist Sale.

To create an unusual June activity in our Shirt Waist department, we have reduced

all our $125 Percale, Gingham and Madras Waists to 98c. We have sold at least 500 of

these this season, and have only assurances of entire satisfaction from the many purchasers

as to quality and fit. Remember the new price—08c. Our stock of white Pique and

Lawn Waists is particularly large and select. They are made with the daintiest of em-

broidery or inserting and all at surprisingly low prices-fll.OO to $2.00.

Fifty Pieces Pique.

Were part of a lot we bought recently at a "closing-out price." They were made to

sell at 20c. a yard. Our price is the closing-out one— 12Jc. a yard. Also a great stock

of white Figured Pique of regular 40c. value. The price here is 25c. a yard.

Many lies of Ribbon.

We have kept the manufacturers busy supplying us with Ribbons this season. Tie

all the various pieces we've sold together and they would extend many miles, and yet to-

day our stock is large and complete. Our especial leaders are a pretty Moire Sash Ribbon

in all colors, worth 50c, at 35c, and a double faced Satin Ribbon, sash width, sold by

others at 75c., our price 50c.

THE BARGAIN TABLE
attraction for this week is a Scotch Lawn, worth 6jc, your choice of 150 patterns at 3lc.

tiimwiiiiMiii

R0SENAU BROS.,
.PROPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIVE.

KINGS (IF LOW PRICES.

MRS. MARY DEWEES P0YNTZ.

The Many Friends of Hi is Kstimulile Woman

Shocked by the News of Her Sud-

den Death Last Night.
»

Mrs. Mary Dewees Poyntz, widow of

the late Samuel B. Poyntz, died very sud-

denly last night at 8:45 o'clock, at the

family residence, No. 12 East Third

street, of heart failure.

Mra. Poyntz had been complaining for

three weeks, but her condition was not

regarded as alarming and she was able to

be down to dinner Sunday. Late in the

evening she suddenly became much

worse and sank rapidly, peacefully

breathing her last shortly afterwards.

Deceased was born March (i, 1888, at

Washington, this county, and was a

daughter of J. O. and Maria Dewees.

Her father was for years prominently

identified with the old Northern Bank of

Kentucky. Most of her life was spent in

thia city where she enjoyed the love and

esteem of a very wide circle of friends,

who were shocked by the sad news of her

sudden demise. Four sons survive her,

Col. Nat Poyntz, of Orlando, Fla.. Mr.

Oliver B. Poyntz, of Cincinnati, Hon.

Charles B. and Mr. Ben Poyntz, ofJthis

city.

Deceased was one of the oldest mem-
bers of the Ghristian Church, and the

funeral service will be conducted by the

pastor, Rev. Howaid T. Cree. The ser-

vice will be held at the residence, but

the date has not been announced yet.

Interment in the Maysville Cemetery.

Fremont Park.

Manager Fremont offers a great line of

attractions at his popular place of amuse-
ment this week, including the famous

Kline children, introducing one of the

richest noveltiea,—singing, 'dancing, cake

walking and contortion acts,—a big hit

wherever seen. He has also re-engaged

for another week Grace Gilmore, Will

Woodaide, Mile. Maxine, Ben Turpin,

Prof. Mallison, George Derious, and (for

the. third week) the renowned Nelson and

Wilson, the performance closing with a

very funny afterpiece, "The Barber Shop."

Calhoin's—Telephone 159.

Try the "Senate" 5c. cigar. 210 Market
street.

Wanted—A girl. Apply at the Glebe
Laundry.

Lkoai. instruments carefully executed
by J. M. Collins, 35 West Third street.

The Knights of Pythias will institute a

division of the Uniform Bank at West
Union to-night.

Brick and stone masons should have
nu accident policy. F.d. Alexander has

greatest company on earth.

Mr. Ad. Rut, of Aberdeen, was nomi-
nated for County Commissioner of Brown
County by the Democrats Saturday by
seven majority. .

The junior proprietor of the Bci.leti s

is under obligations to Messrs. O. II. P.

Thomas & Co. for a package of their fine

blended rye whisky.

John, the thirteen-year-old son of John
Fox an engineer on the C. and O. rail-

road, was drowned Saturday while bath-

ing in the Licking river.

The Weedon property on East Second

street will be sold at public auction on

the premises Thursday afternoon, June
:50th. For further particulars see adver-

tisement elsewhere.

The District conference for Maysville

District M. E. Church, South, convenes at

Tilton Tuesday next. The opening ser-

mon will be preached to-night by Rev. R.

H. Wightman, of Mooretield.

It is very likely that the Columbus
and Maysville Division of the|Cincinnati,

Portsmouth and Virginia Road will be

extended to Georgetown iduring the

present year, says the Enquirer.

Mr. W. S. Reed, Contracting Agent for

Harris' Nickle Plate Shows, is here to-

day making arrangements for the com-
ing of the Nickle Plate on Saturday, June
25th. They will show at ball park.-

Mrs. Mary EL Ware will lecture at

Christian Chusch, Mayslick, Tuesday
evening, at 8 o'clock, under auspices of

O. W. B. M. Subject, "Francis E. Wil-

lard." Miss Ward is a teacher of unus-

ual note id the schoola of Kansas City.

This is a new lecture of hers, which she
has delivered there and in a number of

city churches with great favor. Let all

assist the C. W. 15. M. with this very wor-
thy lecture.

The rainfall Saturday night amounted
to .15 of an inch. The total precipitation

last week was .84 of an inch.

l Jh.-^.A.,

Mrs. John Dean's establishment in

Fifth ward was raided last night by the

police, and several of the inmates and
frequenters of the place will have to

answer various charges in the Police

Court.

In the Court lof Appeals Saturday, in

the case of the city of Maysville vs. Pui-

nell, appellee tendered copy of. superse-

deas bond and moved to amend mandate

and award 10 per cent, damages ; motion

submitted.

The police raided^'Monte Cristo" on

Wall street laet night, and found a gang

of colored sports seated about a table on

which there were a lot of poker chips,

but with no money in sight. As a result

the following will have to answer a charge

of disorderly conduct: John Carlisle,

Christmas Smith, Doc. Small, William

Johnson, Spence Hinton, Jas. Bradford,

Alfred Hubbard and Charles Brazier.

s. l. •

MM TAX.

DiltlllMI Making a Kick (her the Reve-

nue On Warehouse Receipt*.

Kentucky distillers have learned that

they will have an additional war tax to

pay on warehouse receipts, as follows

:

Warehouse receipts less than $ 100. taxed

at 25 cents; warehouse receipts, $100 to

$5u0, 50 cents; warehouse receipts ex-

ceeding $500, $1 ; entry for withdrawals

from bonded warehouse, 50 cents.

There is considerable dissatisfaction

over the ruling and a serious kick has

already been registered at Washington.

The distillers claim that there is consid-

erable discrimination in the apportion-

ment of the taxes and that the spirits

people are being let of} easy.

Ice cream soda, the best at Cheno-
weth's.

We
Have

Always

Contended

For and maintain it is a fact that

there is a higher order of intelli-

gence evinced in the buying of gen-

eral merchandise by the people in

this and nearby counties than most

anywhere else. You will find few

persons who do their shopping in

Maysville who believe that $4.98

will buy a $12 Suit of Clothes. Our

many years of experience goes to

show that people want good goods

for which they are willing to pay

a fair price. Our 1898 Spring bus-

iness proves that the higher the class

of goods the readier they sell. Our

beautiful

Black and Blue

Serge

SUITS
(we sell them at $12) have bound-

ed into wonderfully great favor

with our good dressers. We have

a beautiful line of them.

The
Weather

is Getting Right

forourCrash Suits
Our Crash Suits are right for the

weather. Prices range in this line

from $2.50 to $7. They are worth

your inspection. On Saturday we

will open our Children's and Boys'

Crash Suits.

Our Shoe Department is now

complete in

Summer

Footwear!
We handle only the best quality of

goods in this line. Our fine Pat-

ent Leather Shoes, which a few

days since were closed out, are re-

plenished with a shipment of the

very latest and correct styles.

cicCO.
Oddfellows

1

ffaW

TOBACCO

TRANS-

PLANTERS!

WHY LET your tobacco plants go to waste

waiting for a season when you can come

in and get one of our Setters and set your

crop before the rain? A crop of tobacco set with

one of our setters will make better tobacco than set

by hand and will ripen two weeks earlier

m —

I Thompson & McAfee.

Mattings^

^Mattings
A big lot just received at the NEWYORK STORE

of Hays & Co.

Fine Jointless Matting, \2\c. t worth 20c.

Extra Fine Shanghai Matting, cotton warp, worth

35c, our price 21c.

Come and look at them.

New Lawns, New Linens, Piques, Ginghams, sum-

mer goods of all kinds.

Prices to suit any purse.

HAYS & CO.

NewYork Store.
fHfP. H.-Open Nights I'ntil » O'clock.

Vici Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish, new style lasts, $2.50,

worth $3.00. * a* mi ,< «
3. B-A.USOIT <2c CO-

CRITICALLY ILL.

Mr. Holt Kirlieson Stricken With Paralysis

Last Night-Mr. W. g. Frank

Very Low.

Mr. Holt Richeaon, one of the city'a

well known and successful business men,

was stricken with paralysis at midnight

last night, and is in a very critical con-

dition. His health has not been good for

several months, but he was able to be

out Sunday and in the afternoon walked

down to the C. and O. depot. He was

stricken very suddenly and has been par-

tially unconscious ever since.

Mr. W.S. Frank, whose health hfti been

failing rapidly for several weeks, has been

in an extremely critical condition since

Saturday. His case is regarded u hope-

less.

Tiik Chesapeake and Ohio train record

for the mouth of May shows that train

No. 1 arrived in Cincinnati from Wash-

ington :ifl days on time. F. F. V. Limi-

ted arrived in Cincinnati 38 days on time.

Going East F. F. V. Limited arrived in

Washington 29 days on time, and the

Washington Kxpress leaving Cincinnati

at night arrived at Washington 26 days

on time.

MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S.*.*

Chocolate

jfcjgh Shoes

L HENRY PECOR.
WANTED.

117"ANTED—A srood cook, « bib flrl preferred,

>V Apply to MRS. FREMONT, I Mil Forest
aveu ue. UtjM

ANTEI>—A situation t«y it white woman,
with a ratal) bojr. In some good family rr

a domestic. Can come well recommended. Ap-
ply at this office. Mi<l

FOR SALiE.
OR .'ALE—A palrof scale*, suitable (or a gro-

cer. Will sell cheap. Apply at thla office.F
FOR

Eligible I

Call i >i> or ad
Station. Ky.

)R SALE—Fine two-year-old Jersey hull,

jle lor registry, (iray with dark point*.
Call mi or address CHARLES II. 1'ARKY. Helena

B-d&t

FOR SALE—Two-story frame store building in
the country : well located for business.

PriceHW. Iii'iulreof M.C. HVTCHINS. ->«-dtf

Governor Bbadi.ky Saturday afternoon

appointed Mrs. Frances K. Beauchamp,

Davtd Howard and William Worthing-

ton as Commissioners of the State Re-

form School. The Governor also ap-

pointed Roland C. Burns, of Catletts-

burg, as a Special Judge to try a number
of civil cases in Floyd County.
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T0LL6ATES ARE RAIDED

Instructions Left That They
Must Be Abolished.

GUARDS ARE ORDERED OUT.

They Will EichM|« Shot* With the

Raid.rs in Cu< th. Latter Put

In an App.arauce Iu the

Neighborhood Again.

Lancaster, Ky., June 13.—A mob of

a dozen masked and heavily armed

men raided the double gat» on the

Richmond pike, chopping down the

gates and leaving instructions that the

gates must net be replaced or more toll

taken.

Ollle Terrill, the keeper, made bis

appearance, but was forced to retreat

by a Winchester bullet, which nar-

rowly missed him.

President J. A. Doty of the road

came to town and applied to County

Judge Burnside for guards, which were

granted.

Several roads In this county have

been bought by the county, but this and

one other still have gates.
— - - ...

RUINED BY FLAMES.

•Jig Cue Ballalng at Detroit Burned.
Firemen Injored.

Detroit, June 13.—Q. F. Case's im-

mense power building on Congress

itreet West was gutted by fire at 3 a.

m. The building was a very large

7-story structure occupied by many
light manufacturing concerns. It was
(ompleted a year ago on the site form-

erly occupied by a large livery stable,

which has burned, causing the death

of five men.
The 4-story annex to the Ruhl office

office building, facing on Congress
Itreet West, was set afire from the

top by falling of burning debris from
ihe Case building. Part of the spire of

St. Paul's Episcopal church was
burned.

The following firemen were caught
Inside the Case building. All were se-

verely burned and some otherwise

crippled: M. J. Sheehan, lieutenant

No. 6 engine company; Henry Fisher,

Joseph Hockaday, Thomas Kennedy,
James T, Kenyon, firemen.

George F. Case valued his building

at $100,000. It is insured for some-
thing over half that value. The loss

on machinery and contents owned by
the tenants is estimated at about $100,-

000, the largest being the Wheeler Bi-

cycle Saddle company, $40,000.

T. D. Buhl estimates the loss on his

main and annex building at $26,000;

well insured.

Very Gratifying- Conditio..

Washington, June 13.—The farmers

of the United States are drawing upon
other parts of the world for more
money in the fiscal year which ends

with this month than in any preceding

year in the history of the country

Even the high-water mark of 1892

when our exports of agricultural prod-

ucts amounted to $799,328,232, will be

surpassed by the record of the year

which closes with this month, the to-

tal for the year being likely to reach

$835,000,000. Never before have the ex-

ports of agricultural products reached
the $800,000,000 line.

Only a Few Bemaln.
Mount Gretna, Pa, June 13.—Out ol

the 11,000 Pennsylvania volunteers un-

der canvas at Camp Hastings a month
ago, but 900 now remain. These are

made up of the Eighteenth regiment
and three troops of cavalry.

NATIONAL SPOKT.

How the Various Club* Are rounding
the Pigskin.
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AT CLEVELAND—
Cleveland
Pittsburg »

Batteries I'oaiII mid

II. H. E
..0 0 0 1 0— 1 4 0
.0 0 0 3 0- 8 5 C

('rigor; Gardner
Umpires—Snyder and ConHnd Sebrlver

nolly.

AT LOUISVILLE— R. H.E.
Louisville ....10020002 *— 5 8 4
Cincinnati 020020000—4 7 1

Batteries — ( 'unnliigbatu and Powers;
Breltensteln and Wood. Umpires—Swart-
word and Wood.

AT CHICAGO— B. II . E
Chicago 000000020— 2 10 1

St. Louli 00400000 0- 4 14 1

Batteries—Cullahan and Dntiahu?; Taylor
mill Sugden. Umpires— Ernslle and C urry

Western League.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis, 3; Colum-
bus, 4.

At Kansas City-Kansas City, 2; Mil-

waukee, 8.

At Omaha- Omaha, 3; Indianapolis, L
At St. Paul-Bt. Paul, 3; Detroit, 6.

Interstate

At Dayton-Dayton, 4; Springfield, 7.

At Voungstown - Youugatown-Ne-wosiatlc

At Toledo-Toledo, 5; Mansfield, 4.

The Weather.
For West Vl-rglBla-Uhowers and thun-

derstorms; variable wind*.

Cor Ohio- Unsettled weatlier with show-
ers and thunderstorm), ilgbt variable
wind*.

For Indians - Shower* and thunder-
storms; Ikjbt variable wlnda

PERSONAL.

—MifP Sophia Williams is visiting her

parents at Poplar Plains.

—Mrs. Rbotia Conway, of Carlisle, ie

the guest of Mrs. Geo. T. Wood.

—Mr. William Robinson and bride

have returned from Cincinnati.

-Mr. Ed. Lauizhlin, of Covington,
spent Sunday here with relatives.

—Miss Mary Chancers, of Clifton, iB

visiting in Cincinnati, Covington and
Newport.

—Miss Elizabeth Best has returned
from a visit to Mrs. Joseph A. Miller, of

Millersburg.

—Miss Nellie Fisher, of Vanceburg, is

visiting Mr. John Armstrong and family

of Forest avenue.

—Miss Louise Bashford, of Paris, is vis-

iting the family of Mr. John W. Power
on the Fleming pike.

—Danville Advocate: "Mr. Horace
Cochran, of Mavsville, is with friends in

Danville for a short visit.

—Misses Rosa and Belle Watson are at

home after an extended visit in Wash-
ington City and New York.

—Mr. and Mre. George Maxim, of New-
castle, Ind., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie White, of Second street.

—Mr. James Tannahan, of Vanceburp,
left for home Sundav, after a short visit

to hie sister, Mrs. Henry J. Shea.

—Judge A. E. Cole and son Wadsworth
left Sunday morning for Grayson, Carter
County, where the Judge goes to attend
court.

—Mrs. Nannie Wilson arrived home
Sunday morning from an extended visit

to her sister, Mrs. Miller, who lives in the
West.

—Mrs. John W. Boulden is visiting at

Millersburg and attending the District

Missionary Conference of the M. E.

Church, South.

—Mr. Thomas Berry, an official of the
"Maple Leaf" railway, with headquarters
at St. Joe, is the guest of his aunt, Mrs.
G. A. Berry, of West Second street.

—Mrs. Thomas Yearsley, nee Bertie

Fox, and little daughter, of New York
City, ar<* spending the summer with her
f itlier, T. H. Fox, and grandmother, Mrs.
Mary M. Fox, of Dover.

—Miss Agnes Dodson, who was music
teacher in Wharton College, Wrights-
ville, Ga., for some time is at home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Dodson, of West Fourth street.

Electric Park.

While we let Dewey, Sampson and the

rest of the brave defenders of "Old Glory"
" Remember the Maine," you should re-

member that the main place of amuse-

ment in this city is the Electric Park.

Manager Seeker has for this week the

clever sketch team "Warren and How-
ard,", direct from the Olympic Theatre,

Chicago, in their original comedy sketch

" IdiosyncraeieB ;" " The Two Fantas " in

their comedy acrobatic and boxing

sketch, together with their wonderful

trained pig, present a big strong act and

is one that will please you. Then you

want to remember that Seeker and

Wilkes, the two eccentrics, will appear in

a new sketch, and "funny Lew" will have

some new sayings, and then the topnotch

pickaninny 'Rastus will sing some new
songs in his own inimitable way, making

in all the best ehow in town.

And you want to remember the fact

that you get a delightful street car ride

and a ticket to the show for 10 cents.

James E. Beckett, aged forty-five, and

Mrs. Hannah Curtis, aged sixty, both of

the Sixth ward, were married last even-

ing by Rev. N. G. Grizzle. This is the

third marriage of the bride and the sec-

ond venture of the groom. He was di-

vorced from his first wife last week. The

bride was divorced from her second hus-

band a few months ago.

Emma Moore, colored, was taxed $6.50

in the Police Court this morning, for

being drunk. Her sister Julia will have

a hearing this afternoon on same charge.

MARKET RBPOiftH.
drain and Stock Quotations For June 11.

Now York.

Beef-Kumlly, |U <xxtil2 00; extra mess,
f8 0044 "5; packed, J:t OOiilO 80. Cut meats
-Pickled bellies, iiWa'%e, pickled shoul-
ders, 4%c; pickled hams, 7%'a8c. Lard-
Westeru steam, $ti 45. Pork-Old mess.
Ill 7«fel2 25.

Butter-Western dairy, 14@17c; cream-
ery, 14<uVl7c; do factory, limine. Cneeee-
State, large, *Vi<kiV'; amall, 0fc»y4e; part
skims, SUQdHff; full skims, 2©3c. Eggs-
State and Pennsylvania, M&Uc; western
freab, 11c.

Wheat—11 10. Corn—3814c. Oats—82c
Kye—07 c.

Chicago.

Cattle—Beeves, $4 uOJo 50; cows end
heifers, $3 4<KU4UO; Texas steers, $3 50®
4 75; western, $4 50(44 75; stockera and
fteders, $3 K,'ut> 00.

Hogs-Yorkers, 14 30(34 55; ronghs, com-
mon to good, $3 05Q4 60; mediums and
beavlea, S4 30; pig,. $3 tx%4 00.
Sheep and Lambs—Choice sheep, $4 250

5 »0; fair, S4 20&4 40; ooumoa, $3 25«2
I 10; exports, S3 00; choice lambs, $4 504J
6 00.

Wheat—05c. Ccrn—33a Oats—25c. Hya
—46c.

Pittsburg.

Cattle-Choice-, «6 10QD 16; good, 15 OOfl
5 10; tidy butchers', 14 764*4 85; fair, 14 40
',<« 66; common, $4 0O%4 30; baifera, $3 60
4*4 40; bulla, stags and cows, 12 25404 30
fresb cows, $204160.

Hogs— Yorkers, $4 35®4 40; mediums.
$4 4*,fc4 60; fair, 14 00; grasaars, $8 1041
3 IS; heavy, 14 15C«4 20; rough. |2 6041
3 60; pigs, IS 704>4 00.

Sheep-Cbulce. U Ofi©4 10; good, U 004J
4 10; fair, S3 86®4 00; common, »j 200

60; lambs, |4 96§f 00.

CINCINNATI TOBACCO MARKET.

Ur*e Offering* Last Week and a Consider-

able Advance in Prices-Tbe

Ontlook.

Offerings for the week.
Rejections .....

1K9S.

Hbils.

.... 1.730

af98

1897.

Hhd*.

1J4J
.m

Actual sales 1,432 1.M9
Receipt*

1,161
1.414

(Hit rings of new lor the week... 7W
Offerings for year to date 39.314 47,147
Rejections for year to date h.Wi 12,246

Actual sales for year to date 30 324 84,901

Receipts for year to da-e 26,757 28,782

The Cincinnati Leaf Tobacco Warebou«e Com-
pany, in its citcular for the week, has the follow-

ing:

Larger offerings, with a greater proportion of

good tobacco, and a considerable advance in

prices, were the features of the week's leal to

bacco market. Doubtless the improved bidding

of the previous week induced the larger offerings,

and the fact that under the increased supply

prices still went up shows that the demand is

very strong. Red goods, heavy bodied, are com-
paratively the best selling, but all other grades

have shared in the Improvement. The Blowest

to respond is probably fine leaf, the 20c. point

being reached only seldom, though 2Rc was paid

lor one hogshead at the Mortis House. These
goods, however, are being offered very sparingly.

The general ontlook has aot changed much
since our last. Necessarily the sales must be
only moderate in size for the balance of the

year, but since good order tobacco has com-
menced to come to market and receipts are in-

creased, there will not likely be a further reduc-

tion of stocks, and the prospects are that the

breaks will be fairly supplied until new tobacco

will make Its appearance. With regard to the

latter the next few weeks will be looked forward

to with some anxiety, because in some sections

hardly any setting has been done, and It is get-

ting late. In our immediate vicinity some fine

showers have occurred during the week, but we
learn that, while they have extended over a con-

siderable portion of the tobacco belt, they have
not everywhere been sufficient to make a season

for tobacco. The weather conditions seem fav-

orable, however, far more rain In the near

future, and it now looks like an average crop

will be growing within the next week.

A man's health is the rope by which he climbs

to success. If he can keep his health, he will go

on to success. Yet bis health Is the very thing

be neglects more thau any thing else. It Is easier

to keep health than It is to regain it. When a

man ieels himself running down, when he real-

izes a loss of vitalitylaiid energy, he must call a

halt. The strands of his rope are parting rapidly.

I>r. Pierce's (iolden Medical Discovery has help-

ed thousands of men in just this condition. It

makes health, it makes pure, rich blood, it forces

out Impurities and kills germs. It doesn't make
any difference what name you call your trouble

by—6yspepsia—kidney disease—rheumatism—
consumption-3kln disease, the "Golden Medical

Discovery'' will cure it absolutely. None of

these nlseases can retain hold on the body when
It is full of rich, pure blood.

Send 21 one-cent sumps to cover cost of mail-

ing only, and receive;free a copy of Dr. Pierce's

Medical Adviser.HAddress, World's Dispensary

Medical A>sociation, Iiutlslo, N. Y.

A very heavy rain fell Saturday at

noon at Orangeburg.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. ''Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood ite severest tests, but her vital or-

gans were undermined and death Eeemed
imminent. For three months she coughed
incessantly, and could not sleep. She
finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of ub a bottle of Dr. King s

New Discovery for consumption, and was
so much relieved on taking first dose,
that she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus writes
W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Trial bottles free at J. James Wood's
drug store. Regular size 50c. and $1
Every bottle guaranteed.

RETAILMARKET.

GREEN C'OFFEE-V » 12%@15
MOLASSES—new crop, gallon.

Golden Syrup
Horgbum. fancy new...

SCGAB- Yellow, "f Vb

Extra (',%>&,

A, I It,

Grauulated, f It,

Powdered, y It,

New Orleans, * kV
XHA^~"V If* iMiti

COALOlL-liesdllgbt. * gallon...
BACON—Breakfast, It, lb..

Clearsides, * lb

Hams, >-it

Shoulders, V lb

REANK-V gallon
Bt'TTER—$ It,

CHICKENS-Each.
EGOS'—» dozen
FLOrR— Limestone, ^ barrel..

Old Gold,M barrel
Maysville Fancy, * barrel.
Mason County, y barrel....
Morning Glory, * barrel • 00
Roller King, V barrell 6 50
MHKtiolia, ¥ barrel 6 00
Blue Grass, W barrel C 00
Graham, V sack 12 (9 10

ONIONS-V peck
POTATOE<c-» peck 25

BA1LKOAI) KCHEDCLE.

HIIIIIH>tl»

Follow

The crowd to

Fremont Park**

To-night.

A SEASONABLE STROLL.

Out for an evening walk, yon ought to visit our
ice cream psrlor. If yon don't want to go out
sent wonl to us and we will send it to your
home. We make it rlpht. sell it right, and guar-
antcc that it shall be right. Try our celebrated
Icecream,

TRAVEL.

Commencements

• 1 ** Ml • .12

1 •»•••»••

HONEY-* »>..

Electric ParR.

Week Beginning June \ 3.

Warren and Howard, the travesty artists, in

their original creation, "ldiosyncraciea,"

• The Two Fantaa" In a clever acrobatic comedy
sketch, with their wonderful trained pig.

Seeker and Wilkes, tbe old favorites.

The little sweet singer, 'Rastus.

FOR SALE!
A Bplendid DOl'BLE RESIDENCE on Second St

,

Maysville, Ky., at public auction

Thursday, June 30th,
at 2 o'clock p. m., on tbe premises, corner of
Second and Vine street*, known aa tbe Weedon
property, faciug 46 feet on Second street, npon
which Is a double residence of seven rooms, all
necessary outbuildings, good cistern and Is suit-
able for three families to occupy. It li in first-

rate repair and is now rented to good Ism Hies for
tn per month. Terms made known on day of
ale. MARY A. BROWNIMti,
dtd CHAJB. B. PEARCE, JR.

Exercises should remind you that mauy dear
school friends must part. A good photograph at
this time of year is most desirable. We will
please you.

CADY'S ART STUDIO.

Another Spanish victory! Spain shouts. Will
somebody tell him when he is licked? He don't
realize that be is badly "done up" already. You
may not realize that your linen is badly "done
up,1

' either, until you compare It with some of
the exquisite work done at this laundiy. Our
laundry work Is simply perfect, and can't be im-
proved on. A test is all we need to make you a
patron always.

POWER LAUNDRY..*
Phone 163. Down town ofllce with Lee & Ballenger

riHM—NEW GOOIW .

Leonard & Lalley,
Successors to S. A. 8hanklin,

Dealers In

Grates, Mantels, Tinware. Blued. White and
Granite Ware, Galvanized Tubs, Bucket*

and everything carried in a nrst-
class Tin store.

Agents For Celebrated John Van Range
and Eclipse Stoves and Ranges. Personal at ten
tion given Tin Roofing, Guttering, Spouting and
general Job Work.

7Wor Building, Market St.

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,

ATTORHEY AT LAW.

CINCINNATI DIVISION (.HKSAPBAKB AND OHIO

West
No.l»t - '&80 a.m.
No. 1* 6:10 a.m.
No. 17» ABO a. m.
No. 8* 8:35 p.m.
No.U>f 4:85 p.m.

East.
do. 1*» 10:05 a. m.
No. 2* 1:86 p.m.
No. l«t a:**1 P- «n-

No.20j 7:50 p.m.
So. 4* 10:46 a.m.

"Daily. tDaily except Sunday
F. F. V. Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington at

6:47a. m. ; Baltimore, 8:00 a. m.: Philadelphia. 10: 15

arrives at Cincinnati at
5:00 p. rn.

Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Washing-
ton at 3: 46 p. m . ; New York , 9:06 p. m.
Cincinnati Faat Line No. 1 arrives Cincinnati at

7:55 a. m.
Pullman sleeping car service to Richmond and

Old Point Comfort »y trains 2 and 4.

Direct connection at Cincinnati for all points
West and South.
No. 1, 2, 8 and 4 do not stop between Mayavllle

and Newport.
Trains 15, 17. 18, 19 and 20 stop at the 8t. Charlea

Hotel, Mavsville, for paaseugers.
For full Information and rates to all points

and Weat, apply to
T. A. GARRIGAN, 8,GAN.8. E. P. A.,

Huntington, W. Va.

MATSTILLI DIVISION.

Southbound.

Leaves Maysville at
6:47 a. m . for Parla, Lex-
ington, Cincln'tl, Rich-
mond. Stanford, Living-

ston, Jelllco, Middleaborough, Cumberland Gap
Frankfort, Louisville and points on N. N. and
M. V.—Eastern Division.
Leave Maysville at 1:25 p. m. for Parla, Cincin-

nati, Lexington, Winchester, Richmond and
points on N. N. and M. V.—Eastern Division.

Northbound.

Arrive at Mavsville at 9:46 a. m. and 8:30 p. in.

All trains dally except Sundav.

f ST, LOUIS
TO

DALLAS.TEX.
and Return. $4

THE ST. LOUIS AND 8AN FRANCISCO RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY oner their unexcelled and fast-
est time at this remarkable low rate. Tickets on
sale Juue llth, 12th aud 13th, good for fifteen days

.

Apply to the nearest ticket agent or address
W.T. SA1NDKRS.

IN Vine street, Cincinnati, O.

ForWeak Kidneys!

DR. HUGGINS'

Cures Weak Back, Diabetes, Briaht's DIsoHse,
Gravel and all kidney and urinarvdlsesses. War-
ranted to benefit or money refunded.

DR. HUGGINS' Specific Bladder Cure

cures burning, Irritation, inflammation, painful
urination and all bladder affections. At drug-
gists, 25c.

Dr. Huggins & Co.,

COLUMBUS, O.

TKl CHENOWETH,
MAYSVILLE AGENT.

T. D. SLATTERY,

Attorney atLaw.
216>j Court street, Maysville, Ky. collections
nd settlement of estates a f peclalty.

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
Court St.,M*y.vUle,Ky.

Pompt attention toCollections.nd legal matters.

A. SORRIEST

Lock
and Gunsmith.

REPAIRING of all klnda done promptly and oo
very reasonable terms. Satisfaction guaranteed.

H9~Bicycle Work a Specialty.-®!

C. F. Zweigart & Co.,

DAILY
MEAT MARKET.

SKOin> AND 8CTTON STREETS.,

1877. .1897

T.H.N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

Special attention given to Collection of Claims,
t Street

-
211 Court 8truet, Maysville, Kf.

DR. P. Q. SM00T,
General Practitioner of Medicine and Surgery.
Special attention given to diseases of tbe

EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT.

Offloe and residence : No. 80 Weat Third street.
Office hours : 10 a. n>. to 3 p. m. Telephone No. 61.

Offloe, No. 130 W. Second Btreet-Dr.
stand. Telephone No. 97, at residence, when my
services are needed at nlgbt.

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D.,

Of 603 West Ninth Street,

CINCINNATI,

W»l be at the Central Hotel, MaysvKle, Ky.,

Thu
T
rsXoV^h

J
rontn

D<1
'
retUrn,D

"^^
3u years exuerienco enables
mo to scioutlUcaliy trust aud
effectually cure Caucr ami
Tuuiors witbuut tbe knife.

72-p.ge book aeut free. Addrete Dr. L. H. Gratianv
Norfolk Bldg., «th aud Kim ill., Cinciiuatl. ifilic


